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Following the intellechralsuccessin the 1960sand 1970sof anearliergeneration of comparative-historicalanalysis,led by scholarssuch asCrerschenkron,
Moore, Bendix, Lipset andRokkan,Tilly, and Skocpol,this approachhasbeen
extendedandconsolidatedby a seriesof valuablestudiespublishedin the 1980s
and 1990s.This new work includesongoingcontributionsby Tilly andSkocpol,
aswell asbooksby Luebbert,Linzand Stepan,Pierson,and manyotherauthors
notedbelow.tIn its e.arlieriteration,this literatureplayedacentralrole in advancingthe ideathatcounfiiesmayfollowdifferentpathsofnationalpoliticaldevelop
rnent,andthatpolitical and socialconflict areoften crucial featuresof thesealternative paths,tn both theearlier andmore recentiterations,thesestudieshave
offered new explanationsforoutcomes of greatpolitical and norrnativeimportance:contrastinBtlrpesofnational
statesandofspecifrcstateirutihrtions,national
political regimes(e.g.,authoritarianordemocratic),the stnrctureof nationalpolitical economies,revolutionsandrebellions,political partiesandrypesof party
of the
systems,andmajorpublicpolicies,includingthecreationandretrenchment
welfare state.
At the sametimethatcomparative-historicalsfudieshaveestablishedthemselvesa$an enduringtraditionof research,important critiqueshavebeenadvancedconcemingthe scoPeof comparisonandthe methodologyemployed,
Thesecritiquesneedto bEevaluatedaswe assessthe evolving role of comparative-historicalscholanhip,whichlamconvincedcontinuestomakeacenEalcontribution to the field of comparativepolitics.
Comparative-llistorical Analysis
Thehadition ofcomparative-historicalanalysiscanbeidentifiedin different
ways. At the risk of excluding$omeimportantstudies,I focus on threedefining
attributes:l) a sustainedfocus on a well-defined setof nationalcases;2) a con-

cem with a substantialtime frame and method, it is likewise appropriate
to
with the unfoldingof causalprocesses underscorethe inductivecomponentof
over time; and3) theuseof systematic thesecomparisons.In conjunctionwittr
comparisonto generateand/orevalu- bringing a variety of differenttheoretiateexplanations
of outcomesatthelevel cal and conceptualtools to their reof nationalpolitics.Wittrinwhatis tlpi- search,many scholarsin the tradition
cally a small-Nfranrwork, thesestud- of comparative-historicalanalysis are
iesemploy varyingmixesof gualitative centrallyconcernedwith how theproandquantitativedata,with increasing cessof comparisonitself contributes
useof the latter asbetterquantitative both to the iteratedfine-tuningof condatasetshavebecomeavailable.
cepts,andto the discoveryandrefine.
While manysndiespossess
all ffTee mentof new explanations.
definingatffibutes,somemay lack one
of them,andin this sensetlrey havea Some Critiques
-Tamily
resemblance"to this tradition.
An insighrful essay by lra
For example,they may con$tructtheir Katznelsonhasraisedquestionsabout
historicalcomparisonswithin a single the scopeof comparisonemployedin
nationalcaee,yet theyarecentally con- thesestudies,and debatesinitiatedby
cernedwith placingthatcasein a com- JohnGoldtlrorpeandSranleyLieberson
parativeperspectivethat draws on this within thefield of historicalsociology
broaderliterature.Othervariantsare haveraisedimporrantmethodological
identif,redinSkocpolandSomers'swell- issues,three of which are addressed
known typology of approaches
to com- below.2Katznelson'sconcernis thatthis
parison.
approachhasnot succeeded
in sustainAlttrough manycomparativestud- ing its initial creativityandarnbitionin
ies areceftainlynot a directoutgrowth the subsequent
generationof scholarof this tradition,thecontinuingvitality ship.Instead,he seesalossof intellecof comparative*historicalanalysis has tualmomenturn,anarrowingof research
encourageda number of scholarsto questionsandcomparisons,anda tailembarkon broad,systematiccompari- ure to commandthecenterof attentron
sonwNch theyothenuisemightnothave in debateson comparativeanalysisto
undertaken.I am alsoconvincedthat the degreeachievedbytheearliergenthis body of scholarshipis part of the erationof work.
inspirationfor thecunentemphasison
Severalobservationscanbe made
multi+ounuy doctoraldissertationsin regardingthe scopeof comparison.If
comparativepolitics.The comparative- oneconsiders,from tlreperspectiveof
historicaltraditionhasinthis sensecon- the 1960s,the sfikingnovelty of what,
tributedto resettingthe parametersof for example,Moore or Bendix achieved
cornparisonin ourfield. Given there- - withthejuxtapositionof largeresearch
centfocusondeductivework in many quastions,broadcomparisons,andthe
general discussionsof theory and imprcssivemanhallingof historicalevi-

dence- onewould not necessarilyex- shrdies,canalsobe understoodassugthe matchingandcontrastingof cases
poctthatsub$equentshrdieswhich fol- gestingafocus on phenomenathatare
entailedin thesetwomethodsof Mill,
lowedthemodelof theseauthorscould so brcadly defined that it is hard to get
but alsoordinalcomparisonanddiverse
commandthe samelevel of attention. shonganalytrcpurchaseon causalproforms of ' \^riftin case"analysis,includIn addition,comparedwith the grand cesses.However,many studiesin this
ing processtracing.s Used together,
swoepofMoorc andBendix,many re- tnaditionin fact employ somevariantof
these tools provide a considerably
centstudiesidentifiedwith this tradition a'tnicrufcmndations" approach,in that
stonger basisfor causalinference.No
haveunderukenmorc limiEd cCImpari- their explanationof macro outcomes one
imaginesthattheuseof suchtools
sons,focusingon a shoner dme-span, focusesin part on the goals and stratecandealwith error;orwith aprobabion a singlewodd region, and in some gic calculationsof individual actorsor
listic view of causation,in a way thatis
instancesonjust two cases,or evena specificclustensof actffs. For example, equivalent,
for example,to regression
singlen*ional case.hr fact, what these Liberalism, Fascism,or Social Deanalysis.Theycan,however,offerother
moresharplyfocusedworks may lose mocracy by the lateGregory Luebbert
klnds of insight into causationnot proin scopeof comparisonthey routinely (after whom the Comparativepolitics vided
by regressionanalysisor other
gainin depthof insight,osir thebooks Section book and article prizes zue
large-N appnoaches.
This suggesfsthat
of Barkey, Bergquist, Chaudhry, de nanrcd)explainsbroadoutcomes,i.e., scholars
may face an irnportantuadeSwaan,Ekief,t,Gould, Hall, Luebbert, nafionalregimesandnationalpolitical off in the type
of datq and the correPierson,Scr:lly,Skowrorrck,Wickham- oconomiesin inter-warEurope,in terms sponding
toolsforcausalinfe.rence,
with
Crowley,andYashar,aswell asPaige of the calculationsandcoalitional op- which they choose
to work.
(Coffeeand Power) and Skocpol (Sa/- tionsof specificclassactorsandpolitiA third methodologculcritiqueof
diersandMothcrs). At the sametime, cal parties.Other examplesinclude comparative-historical
researchcona number of recent studies sustain a Goodwin, and Collier and Collier. I c€msitsextensive
relianceon secondlongerhistoricalreachor encompassa might addthat the ideaof bridging ttris ary sources,
andespeciallythefiltering
broader range of cases, including presumeddivide betweenamacro and of information and
theparticularinterDowning,Erfrnan,Evans,Croldstone, a micro focusis underscoredin the in- pretations
of eventsbuilt into such
Croodrvin,
Mann,andsilberman,aswell hoductionto RobertBateset al.'s forth- sources.It is indeedtrue
that scholars
as Haas (Nationalism, Liberalism, coming A nalytic Narcativesvolume. engagedin research
on manycontemand Prcgrcss),Tilly (Coercion, Capi- Theseauthors,someof whom come porary,as opposed
to historical,toptal, and Eumpean^Slcfes),and books outof quitea diftrent tadition ftromthat ics may have
more control over the
on dernocratizationby Haggard and of comparative-historical work, like- dataavailabletottrem.In
addition,it is
Kaufman, Linz and Stepan, and wisecombineacarefulfocuson micro certainly admirable
when scholarsdoRueschemeyer, Stephens, and foundationswith a shongcommiunent ing comparative-historical
malysiscan
Stephens.
to explaining broadoutcomes.I think utilize primary sources(e.g.,Yashar,
The more limited and the more more scholan in thecomparative-his- andSkocpol's Soldiersatd,
Mothers),
sweepingcomparisonsare both valu, torical tradition shouldlink thesetwo although currently this
approachmay
able,andthismaditionof researrhgains levelsofanalysis.
havemore adhercntsin historicalsocifrom the juxtaposition of the two.
A secondmethodologicalcritique ology thaninpolitical science.In fact,
Hence,Ithink I(atznelsonis too pessi- suggeststhatrelianceon J. S. Mil]'s the practice of basing comparative
mistic aboutthedirection ttris literature methodsof agreementand difference shrdieson secondarysources wideis
hastaken.
as basic tools of causalinference is a sprcadin political scienceandis harrdly
With regardto the methodological seriouslimitation of comparative-his- a distinctiveissuein cornparuive-hiscritiques,ttrefnstof thesesuggeststhat torical studies.Thesemethodsdo not torical research.Further, given
the
thepoliticalandsocialproce$sesstud- lend themselvesto the analysisof mul- availability of a massive
monographic
iedue concepuralizcdat anexffissively tiple explanatoryfactsrs or interaction Iiteranueon majorhistorical
featurcsof
mircro and aggregatedlevel. This is effects, nor to the incorporation of a politics andpolitical economyin counsoenasan obstacleto careful analysis, probabilisticview of causationor any try after country, it would
be a great
andespeciallyO tre assessnrent
of cau- nmionof nreasursfiEntenor.Yet in fact, lossif scholarsdidnotbuild synthetic
satiqr.Theideaof 'truge comtr)arisons," nuny works of comparativ+.historical researchon this potentially invaluable
whichwasinitially advancedasaflen- analysisemploy acorrplex mix of tools "databas€."In doing so,more
scholdorsementoftreanalyticscopeof thesc for causalinference,irrcludingnot only

arsneedto follow thepracticethat is is anongoingneedforsynthaic
serdies lggT;and,socialForces,vols,70and
essential
in analyzilganykindof dara: thatintegrale
tlpfmdingsof bookstike zz, n*.u"rlsgi
andrune | 994.
EtTgelelicitaboutrivalinterprcationsthosediicussedabove,andespecially 3Seethe introductionto Collier and
of thedata(in thiscas€,includingthe for effortsat synthesisthatcut across
Collier, shapingthepolitica! Arcna,
interpletations
containedinthc
secqrd- the different substantivetopics ad- aswell asJamcJMahoney,..Nominal,
arysources)
andcandidaboutdreim' &essedinthistitEralwe,
Suchiyntretic ordinal, andNarrativ€Appraisalin
plicafions
ofheseinlcrpctationsforthe workcouldgivcusgrearcrinsightinto Macro-causalgn
alysis,,(Americaa
overallconclusions
ofthe sody.'
whatis andis notbeingaccompli*red, Jounnatof Sociolog;,rofihcofiing1.
Theuseof secondary
sourcesalso by undcrtakingcomp.-arisons
of this aOn dealingwith theserival int€rpre_
hasadistinctive
srength,in thatit lends scope.second,andreiatedly,thetheo- tations,seeian Lustick,,.History
His.
itselfto thereplicationofresearch.5 retbalunderpinnings
ofthistraditionof totlogiupnS ^J roiitical science,,,
Tbus, again,therc appearsto be a researchrequiremoreattcntion. For lmeiican politicat
scbrce Review
trade-offintermsofalrcrnativemeth- example,
alongtrelinesofcunentwod< 90:3 (September1996),605_61g.
odological
priorities.In worksofcom- by PaulPierson,0reideaof "pathde- , por a
vatualieae[# onr'plicarion,
parative-historical
analysisbasedo:r pendencc,"
asapplierttopolitbal
analy- se.thisNewsletter?:l(Winter1996).
bibliography.in siq needsto bedevclopedintoa morc 5PauIpierson,.,Increasing
T-q{T Ty*.,tlt
netums,
effectidentifiesa datas€tthatcar be fullyarticulatcdsctofargurnensabout path Dcpendence,
and the Studyof
accessed
by anyscholarto reevaluate thehisorical andinstihltionalfounda- politics,i JeanMonnet
Chairpalers
thefindingsof thcsnrdy'Whereasthe tionsofpolitica.lchange.6
Suchrcfine- No 44,EuropeanUniverutyInstitute,
politicalscience
disciplinehashadto mens shouldcallattentionto an ad- Florence, italy, 1997. see
also
eJtablishelrbordtenormsandproce- vantageof this approach:the longcr KathleenThelen,I
Historicalhstitutiqrduru for makingavailablethedatas€fs time frarnewithh whichcausalpio- alismin compcrative
ioltttcs,,,funwt
employed
in pblishedquantitativere- cesses
arcexamincdqeates
anoppor- Reviewof Fohicat Science,1999
search,with comparative-historical trnityto movcbeyondhkhrgactssand
@aloAlo:furnualRevreurs,Inc.,
forthstudiesthesecondarysourcesidenti- preferenccsasgivcn,andio consider cornirrg).
fiedin thefootnotesandbibliography insteadhow theyareconstituted.The
typicallyconstitulcaMy of datathat effon to strengthen
theseanalyticunrsmurinelyavailabletl[urghIibrarics. derpinningswill help ro bring into
Theserrthodologicalcritiquesthus
sharperfocusthe
distinctiveconfibu_
raisethrceissucsthatpractitionersof tion ofthe comparativF.hislodcal
tra_
comparativenisfoical
analysisneedto dition.
considercarefirlly.Twoofthen4concemingthcmacro.rnicrolinkageand t A bibliographyof comparativ+his_
theneedto movebeyondMill's cat- tobal snrdissandnxthodologicalcom_
egoricalmethods,arein fact alrcady mentaries
relevanttothisletterisavailbeingaddrcssed
by somcscholarsin ableat:
thistadition.h addition,existingpac- drtP://www.polisci.bcrketey.odu:9000
ticeshavecompensatingstrengfrs,as
frulty/dco[i.r.hhb.
wilhtllealtemdi\'Ekfurds
of insightinto , IraKatznclson,..ShrcMeandCon_
causalr€latiorutbatderivefiom small- figurationin Conrparative
politics,"in
N research
andfterelativeeascofre- Mark I. Lichbach and Alan S.
aaalyzingsecondary
sorrtcs. Hence, Zrcketmaryeds.,Comparativepolionemusttl nk in term6oftrade-offs, tics: Rationality,Cuhure,andStruc_
andthesctradeoffsrequirecloseex- rzre(Cambridge:Carnbridge
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sity press,19yl). Thedebatesin his_
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In conclusion,Iwouldlike to un- 45,Junc1991andMarchlD4;Comderscorctrvootherpoints.First,ther€ parative Social Research,yol. L6,

